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70' Princess V70
Informação do Vendedor
Nome:
(800)4Yachts, Inc
First Name:
(800)4Yachts, Inc
Website:
www.8004yachts.com

Detalhes do Anúncio
Reference Number:

RF163523

Comum
Titulo:
Condição:
:

70' Princess V70
Usado
Princess V70

Informação Adicional
Descrição:
This is a superb example
of the Princess V70,
meticulously maintained
Enroute, will arrive on
April 15th from the
Bahamas
70' Princess V70
â€¢Year: 2009
â€¢Current Price: US$
1,699,000
â€¢Located in
Hollywood, FL
â€¢Hull Material:
Fiberglass
â€¢Engine/Fuel Type:
Twin diesel
â€¢YW#
54569-2447613
Additional Specs,
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Equipment and
Information:
Boat Name
Diva Del Mare
Specs
Flag of Registry: Canada
Hull Shape: Deep Vee
Dimensions
LOA: 71 ft 2 in
Beam: 16 ft 8 in
Maximum Draft: 4 ft 5 in
Dry Weight: 78264 lbs
Engines
Engine Brand: Cat
Engine(s) Total Power:
2720 HP
Engine Model: C32
Engine Type: Inboard
Cruising Speed: 30 mph
Maximum Speed: 42
mph
Year Built: 2008
Engine Hours: 480
Tanks
Fresh Water Tanks: (176
Gallons)
Fuel Tanks: (970
Gallons)
Disclaimer
The Company offers the
details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot
guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this
information nor warrant
the condition of the
vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer
desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change,
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or withdrawal without
notice.
Manufacturer Provided
Description
At 70 feet length overall
and with the capacity for
speeds of over 40 knots,
the Princess V70 is every
bit as dynamic as she
sounds. &#10;Her
unrivalled performance
and class-leading
handling have been
widely recognised, giving
the V70 an iconic status
within the V class range.
Sleek deck lines and a
powerful deep V hull with
raised bullwarks lend a
keen, dynamic edge to the
elegant profile, and
confirm that this is a
sports yacht with serious
ability.
Additional Description
â€¢U-shaped
seating/dining area to
starboard with folding
table and with L-shaped
seat to port
â€¢Cockpit lighting
â€¢Cockpit cover with
zip door to aft part of
cockpit
â€¢Stainless steel
grabrails
â€¢Electro-hydraulic
telescopic passerelle
(2.9m) with remote
control
â€¢Cockpit wet bar with
sink, icemaker,
refrigerator, electric BBQ
and storage
â€¢Twin sunbeds aft
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â€¢Two storage garages
for dinghy/ wetbike and
general stowage with
electro-hydraulic aft doors
and electric winch system
for dinghy and wetbike
retrieval
â€¢Life raft storage
â€¢Access hatch to crew
cabin
â€¢220/240v shore
support inlet
â€¢Stowage lockers
â€¢Cockpit gate leading
to after deck and to
integral bathing platform
with hot and cold transom
shower, foldaway
swimming ladder and teak
decking
â€¢Loudspeakers linked
to saloon
â€¢Bose surround sound
system
Additional Description
Deck
Saloonâ€¢U-shaped sofa
with dining table
â€¢2-seater sofa opposite
â€¢Sideboard units
incorporating refrigerator,
bottle and glass storage
â€¢Entertainment centre
incorporating
â€¢32? LCD TV with
electric raise/lower
mechanism and with
DVD/radio with
â€¢Bose surround-sound
system
â€¢Electric opening
window portside
â€¢Blinds, curtains or
sunscreens to all windows
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and doors
â€¢Overhead
downlighters and
concealed lighting
â€¢Electrically operated
opening roof
â€¢Stainless steel framed
triple sliding saloon door
â€¢Full air conditioning
throughout
Accommodationâ€¢All
cabins feature opening
and/or fixed portholes,
240v power points and air
conditioning
â€¢All bathrooms feature
opening portholes, fresh
water Vacuflush toilets
with holding tanks and
240v shaver points
Additional Description
24 Volt:â€¢4 x heavy
duty batteries for engine
starting
â€¢6 x heavy duty
auxiliary batteries
â€¢Engine alternators
charge via split charging
system to isolate engine
start batteries from
auxiliaries
â€¢100-amp 24v float
battery chargers for
auxiliary batteries, 5-amp
24v float battery charger
for engine start batteries
â€¢Remote battery
master switches with
control switch at main
panel
â€¢Circuit breakers on all
circuits
220/240
Volt:â€¢22.5kW diesel
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generator with own
starting battery and
specially silenced exhaust
â€¢Shore support inlets
â€¢Generator/shore
support change-over
system
â€¢Powerpoints (240v)
in:
â€¢owner?s stateroom
â€¢both guest cabins
â€¢galley (double)
â€¢saloon
â€¢Polarity check system
â€¢Earth leakage safety
trip
â€¢Shaverpoints in all
bathrooms
Additional Description
â€¢Avonite or similar
worktop
â€¢4-zone ceramic hob
â€¢Combination
microwave/ conventional
oven with grill
â€¢8 place dishwasher
â€¢Stainless steel sink
with
â€¢Monobloc mixer tap
â€¢Full height fridge
(199 litres)/ freezer (71
litres)
â€¢Full height larder
drawer
â€¢Storage cupboards,
drawers and lockers
â€¢Waste bin
â€¢Opening portholes
â€¢Washer-dryer and
storage in lobby area
Additional Description
â€¢Automatic/manual
override fire extinguishers
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in engine room with
warning system at helm
position
â€¢Hand-operated fire
extinguishers (6) in:
â€¢owner?s stateroom
â€¢port and forward
guest cabins
â€¢galley
â€¢helm position
â€¢crew cabin
â€¢Automatic electric
bilge pumps (with manual
override) in:
â€¢engine room
â€¢forward
accommodation
â€¢aft (7 in all)
â€¢High capacity manual
bilge pump with valve
system and suction points
in same areas
Additional Description
â€¢5-bladed propellers in
nickel aluminium bronze
â€¢Bow thruster (155kgf)
â€¢Engine room lighting
â€¢Power-assisted
hydraulic steering
â€¢Trim tabs with
indicators
â€¢Electronic engine
controls
â€¢Freshwater supply
point in engine room
â€¢Engine room
extractor fans with
electronic time delay
Additional Description
â€¢Teak laid side decks,
cockpit and transom
platform
â€¢Reversible electric
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anchor winch with
foredeck and helm
position controls
â€¢Self-stowing (50kg)
Delta anchor with 60m
chain
â€¢Bow rope storage
locker
â€¢Anchor wash facility
â€¢Stemhead roller with
automatic anchor launch
and retrieve
â€¢Stainless steel bow,
stern and spring cleats (8)
â€¢Stainless steel pulpit
and guardrails
â€¢Two electric sternline
winches
â€¢Stainless steel
coachroof handrails
â€¢Twin coachroof
lockers for fender storage
â€¢Forecabin hatch
â€¢PVC rubbing band
with stainless steel insert
â€¢Full set of IMCO
navigation lights
â€¢Riding light
â€¢Remote control
searchlight
â€¢Twin electric horns
â€¢Fuel and water fillers
Helm Position
â€¢Full air conditioning
â€¢Twin helm seats with
electric adjustment for
helmsman
â€¢Twin seats opposite
â€¢AC/DC control
systems panel
â€¢Main electrical
control panel
â€¢Door to side deck
â€¢Burr instrument
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console with full engine
instrumentation, fuel
gauges and electronic
engine and gear shift
controls
â€¢Rudder position
indicator
â€¢Power-assisted
hydraulic steering
â€¢Bow thruster controls
â€¢Anchor winch remote
control
â€¢Trim tab controls and
indicators
â€¢Autopilot
â€¢VHF with DSC R/T
â€¢Colour radar (with
scanner) and
GPS/chartplotter
â€¢Speed distance log
â€¢Echo sounder with
alarm
â€¢Remote control
searchlight
â€¢High-speed compass
â€¢Chart area
â€¢Windscreen wipers
with freshwater wash
â€¢Bilge pump controls
with visual ?pump
running? indicators
â€¢Fuel contamination
alarm system
Miscellaneous
â€¢Set of cutlery,
crockery and glasses
â€¢Set of towels ? 6x
large, 6x hand
â€¢Fenders (6) and warps
(4)
â€¢Ensign staff
â€¢First aid kit
â€¢Boathook
â€¢Owner?s manual and
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engine manual
â€¢Quilted bedspreads in
all cabins (except optional
crew cabin)
â€¢Tool kit
â€¢Emergency tiller
â€¢Emergency porthole
cover
â€¢Manual winch handle
â€¢Ship?s document case
â€¢Two folding chairs

Localização
Cidade:

Hollywood, FL
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